
Welcome to our monthly newsletter.
Should you require further information on any of the topics covered, 

don’t hesitate to contact our team.

Find out more

Thorntons Client Portal
We are excited to announce that our plan for the new financial year is to start sharing documents 

with you on our Client Portal, without the need for password protection!

This means that we will be able to securely upload Year-End Tax Returns, Financial Statements and other
important documents for you to review and download immediately. 

These will then remain accessible to you to access as needed in the future.

We will be contacting each of you individually with your own user details. 
The login name will be your email address, so please notify us using the button below if you have a

specific email address you would like to use for this purpose.
 

The initial login link will expire after 28 days, so please contact us if you need us to reset it.



Prepare for finalising 2021 Single
Touch Payroll

Prepare now for finalising STP
payroll data by 14 July.
 
Book a time with us today to
check essential employee
information, verify the numbers
and confirm payroll categories
are linked to the correct
reporting fields before lodging
with the ATO.

Super Guarantee Rate is set to
rise from July - Are you
prepared?

The super guarantee rate will rise
in July this year to 10%. Have you
calculated the extra cost to your
business?
 
This rate increase will impact
employer expenses and may
affect salary packages. Talk to us
now so you don't get caught out.

Find out more

Find out more

https://www.thorntons.biz/prepare-for-finalising-2021-single-touch-payroll/
https://www.thorntons.biz/super-guarantee-rate-is-set-to-rise-from-july-are-you-prepared/


Team Focus
“I just love spending time traveling the WA countryside, visiting
my regional clients!” 
 
If you ever have the chance to chat with our Associate Director
Marie Studer Pluss, this is what you’re likely to hear.
 
Celebrating her 18th year at Thorntons in December 2021, we
thought it was time that everyone got to know Marie, who is a
very special part of the Thorntons team.
 
When we asked Marie what her favorite thing about working at
Thorntons is, she quickly responded “the farming clients” -
driving through the beautiful Western Australian countryside is
just a bonus! Marie feels very lucky to have such well-grounded
farming clients to visit, all of whom are so warm and welcoming
to the Thorntons team.
 
Back at the office, Marie is always ready to help, and particularly
enjoys sharing her vast experience in the agricultural industry.
Whether it is a fellow accountant, a director, or a member of the
admin team, no question is too big or small. With a calm and
easy-going attitude, work will always be delivered to a high
standard when Marie is involved!
 
Along with her many formal qualifications (including Swiss and
Australian Chartered Accounting degrees and a Swiss Master of
Law), Marie is also an accomplished horticulturalist. At home she
has used these skills to establish a large garden with an
impressive looking orchard. In her garden, Marie grows pears,
apples, apricots, pomegranates, oranges, manadarins, and - a
team favourite - lemons, which she uses to make and spoil the
office with her delicious lemon drizzle cake!
 
Outside of work and gardening, Marie is also an avid swimmer
and tallies up about 2 to 3 kilometers a week!
 
Thank you, Marie! We look forward to celebrating your 18th
anniversary in December!

See our team

https://www.thorntons.biz/our-team/



